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Light scattering was measured for spinnable, viscoelastic solutions of tetradecyl- and hexade-

cyldimethylamine oxides  (C14DAO,  C16DAO). Dilute aqueous solutions of  C14DAO and  C16DAO dis-

played strong intermicellar correlation, while that in aqueous  C14DAO solutions diminished by the addi-

tion of 0.2 M NaCl. Aqueous  C14DAO solutions in 0.2 M NaCl belonged to the semidilute regime at 

micelle concentrations above 0.5 •~ 10-2  g•Ecm-3. The micellar contour length between pseudonetwork 

meshes formed by entangled rodlike micelles in the semidilute regime was longer at degree of ionization 

of 0.2•`0.45. The pseudonetwork by more flexible rodlike micelles may be concluded to induce ductile 

failure spinnability and polymer-like viscoelasticity.

1 Introduction

The spinnability, thread-forming proper-

ty of a liquid, is related to the non-Newto-

nian behavior in viscosity and the Weis-

senberg effect in viscoelasticity. The spin-

nability of aqueous surfactant solutions was 

reported for few  cases1)•`3) : we investigated 

for aqueous solutions of  alkyltrimethylam-

monium salicylates  (CnTASal)2) and alkyl-

and oleyldimethylamine oxides  (CnDAO, 

ODAO)3). 

 The aqueous  CnTASal solutions presented 

the cohesive fracture failure spinnability 

and the gel-like  viscoelasticity2)  , if the 

pseudolinkages between short rodlike mi-

celles were  formed4),5). On the other hand, 

when long rodlike micelles entangled with 

each other, the solutions provided the duc-

tile failure (or capillary ductile failure) 

spinnability and the Maxwell or polymer-

like  viscoelasticity. 

 The aqueous solutions of  CnDAO and 

 ODAO were divided into two groups in their 

rheological  properties3). One group exhibited 

the cohesive fracture failure spinnability 

with the gel-like viscoelasticity. This behav-

ior originated in the interacting platelike  as-

semblies6),7) . Second group presented the 

ductile failure spinnability with the poly-

mer-like viscoelasticity. This aspect was

assumed to be based on the existance of 
rodlike  micelles. 

 In this work, we report light scattering of 

aqueous  CnDAO solutions and discuss the 
relation between micelle formation and  rhe-

ological  properties.

2 Experimental

 The samples of  CnDAO are same as previ-

ously  used3). Water and  NaCl were purified 

by a routine method. Light scattering and 

specific refractive index increment, respec-

tively, were measured on a dynamic light 

scattering spectrophotometer DLS-700 and 

a differencial refractometer RM-102, manu-

factured by Otsuka  Electronics, Co.  Ltd., 

Osaka. The experimental procedure and the 

numerical analysis are described elsewhere 

in  detail4). Numerical values of the specific 
refractive index increment are listed for var-

ious temperatures and different NaCl con-

centrations  Cs in  Table-1, where the critical 

micelle concentration  c0 are also  included. 

The  c0 value for aqueous  C14DAO solutions 

agrees with the value previously  reported8).

3 Results and Discussion

3.1 Aqueous  C16DAO solutions 

The light scattering was measured for 

aqueous  C16DAO solutions at  25•`45•Ž. Fig. 

- 1 represents the angular dependence of
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static light scattering. The reciprocal angu-

lar envelop of light scattering for the solu-

tions of 0.038×10-2 g・cm-3 increases with

scattering angleθat low angles, while it

keeps constant or decreases at high angles.

On the other hand, the reciprocal angular

envelop decreases with increasing scattering

angle for the solutions of O.069×10-2 g・cm-3

at 30 to 45℃. Such  abnormal angular

dependence is emphasized with ternperature

but diminishes with further increase in mi-

celle concentration. This behavior may be

due to the strong effect of structure factor S

(θ,c), arising from the external inter-

ference, i. e., the intermicellar correlation,

in an equation of

 

(  1  )
where R-Ro represents the reduced scatter-

ing intensity of micelles, K is the optical

constant, c is the total surfactant concentra-

tion, M is the molecular weight, and P(θ)is

the particle scattering factor. The effect of

structure factor on the reciprocal envelop of

light scattering is schematically illustrated 

in Fig.-2. similar behavior was previously 

reported for aqueous solutions of oleyl-

dimethylamine oxide 9) and hexadecyltri-

methylammonium  salicylate4).

3・2 Aqueous C14DAO solutions

  The angular dependence of static light

scattering for aqueous C14DAO solutions at

7～45℃is shown in Fig.-3. The abnormal

angular dependence of scattering intensity

is observed at low micelle concentrations,

although it is weaker than that for aqueous

C16DAO solutions. The abnormality il1-

creases with temperature as well as for

aqueous C16DAO solutions, while it is

undistinguishable at micelle cQncentrations

above 10-2 g・cm-3, where there are no angu.

1ar dependeince of scattering intensity. The

strong external interference effect also af-

fects the mutual diffusion coefficien.t from

dynamic light scattering4).

  Fig.-4 represents the reciprocal scatter-

ing intensity and the mutual diffusion coef一

Table-1 Specific refractive index increment for aqueous  CnDAO solutions 

(in units of  cm3•Eg-1).

Fig.-1 Angular dependence of static light scattering for aqueous  C16DA0 solutions at various 

temperatures.
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ficient at 25℃ as a fu nction of rnicelle con-

centration c-co above 10-2 g・cm-3, where the

mutual diffusion coefficient can be measured 

only at low scattering angles and the values 

are averaged. They display the gradual in-

crease with micelle concentration.

3. 3 Aqueous  C14DAO solutions in 0.2 M 
NaCl

  The light scattering measurement was 

carried out for aqueous  CI4DAO solutions in

0.2MNaCl at 25℃. The addition of O.2 M

 NaC1 suppresses the external interference 

effect, and the normal angular dependence 

of reciprocal scattering intensity and mutu-

al diffusion coefficient is observed, as illus-

trated in  Fig.-5. 

 Then the reciprocal scattering intensity K

(c-co)/(Rθ-Rθo)and the rnutual diffusion

coefficient D are written by

 (  2  )

and

 

(  3  )
respectively, where B2 is the second virial 

coefficient, RG is the radius of gyration, and 

 Li is the magnitude of scattering vector.  Do is 

the total translational diffusion coefficient, 

A is a constant  (=2/15)10),11),  kip is the hy-

drodynamic virial coefficient,  Dc is the mu-

tual diffusion coefficient at zero scattering, 

kB is the Boltzmann constant, T is absolute 

temperature,  no is the solvent viscosity, and 

 RH is the hydrodynamic  radius. 

 The reciprocal scattering intensity and the 

mutual diffusion coefficient at zero scatter-

ing angle are plotted in  Fig.-4 and com-

pared with those in water. They exhibit 

minima at 0.5 •~ 10-2  g •Ecm  -3 and increase 

highly with further increasing micelle con-

centration, although those in 0.2 M NaC1

Fig.-2 The schematic representation of the effect of 

structure factor on the reciprocal angular 

envelop of light scattering.

Fig.-3 Angular dependence of static light scattering for aqueous  CI4DAO solutions at various tempera-

tures.
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are smaller than those in water, indicating 

the larger size. 

  The feature of the concentration depen-

dence of light scattering with a minimum is 

common to the solutions of entangled rodlike 

micelles:  the micelles entangle with each 

other at the micelle concentrations above a 

 minimum. The micelle concentration region 

above a minimum is called the semidilute 

regime, where entangled rodlike micelles 

behave like entangled linear  polymers'2),13). 

 When the analytical procedure previously

developed12)is apPlied to a solution of 0.5×

10-2g・cm-3, the following rnicelle pararne-

ters and virial coefficients are evaluated;M

= 591
,000,aggregation nurnber m=2300, RG

=30 .7nm,.RH=15.9 nrn, jB2=2.66×10-4 mol・

 cm3-  g-2, and  kp=121  cm3.g-1.

3. 4 Aqueous  CI4DA0 solutions in 0.2 M 

 NaCl at various  HCl concentrations
 Fig.-6 shows the reciprocal scattering in-

tensity and the mutual diffusion coefficient at 

zero scattering angle for aqueous  CIA  DM)

solutions of 5×10-2 g・cm-3 in 0.2MNaCl as a

function of Ca/C ratio, where Ca and Care

mole concentrations of  HC1 and surfactant, 

respectively. Both values exhibit minima at

Ca/C=0.2～0.45, which correspond to pH=6.5

～4 .5 0r degree of ionization α=0.2～0.45.

This indicates that micellar contour length 

between pseudonetwork meshes formed by

entangled rodlike micelles is longer atα

・=0 .2～0.45,since micelle concentration of 5

×10-2g・cm-3 belongs to the sernidilute

Fig.-4 Reciprocal scattering intensity  and mutual diffusion coefficient at 

zero scattering angle for aqueous  C14DAO solutions with and with -

out NaC1 at  25•Ž.

Fig.-5 Angular dependence of static and dynamic light scattering for an aqueous

C14DAO solution of 0.50×10-29・cm-3 in 0 .2 M NaCl at 25℃.
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regime and the scattering intensity is a 
measure of a contour length between 

pseudonetwork meshes. 
 The longer contour length can be expected 

owing to the formation of hydrogen bonded 

pair of amine oxide molecule and N-hydrox-
yammonium ion at moderate degree of 
ionization14). Then rodlike micelles may be 
more flexible, as illustrated in Fig.-7 (a). 
Hydrated nonionic micelles and ionic mi-
celles are formed at lower and higher de-

gree of ionization, respectively, and the mi-
cellar contour length between resultant 

pseudonetwork meshes can be shorter and 
less flexible [Fig.-7  (b)].

3. 5 The relation between micelle  forma-
tion and rheological properties

 Aqueous  C14DAO solutions in 0.2 M  NaCl 

revealed the remarkable rheological proper-

ties when HCl was added  3),15) Fig.-6 in-

cludes the  data of ductile  failure spinnabili-

ty as a function of  Ca/C at a micelle concen-
tration of 5 × 10-2 g・cm-33). The spillllability

had a maximum at Ca/C〓0.3. The poly-

mer-like viscoelasticity increased up toα

=0 .25,and did not change almost atα=0.25

～0.6115).

It may be noted that the rheological

 (a) (b)

behavior is more remarkable at the  Ca  /C 
value where the contour length between 

pseudonetwork meshes of rodlike micelles is 
longer. This suggests that the network illus-
trated in  Fig.-7 (a) reveals viscous behavior 
rather than elastic one, and then induces the 
ductile failure spinnability and the poly-
mer-like viscoelasticity. 

(Received Jan. 28, 1992)
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アル キル ジメチルア ミンオキ シ ドの

えい(曳)糸 性を示す粘弾性溶液 の光散乱

今栄 東洋子
名古屋大学理学部化学科(〒464名古屋市千種区不老町)

テトラデシルー,ヘキサデシルジメチルアミンオキシ

ド(C14DAO,C16DAO)の え い糸性 を示す粘弾 性水溶

液 に対 して光散乱を測定 した。C14DAOとC16DAOの

希薄 な水溶液 は 強 い ミセル間相 関 を 示 す が,相 関 は

C14DAO水 溶液 に0.2MNaClを 添加す ることによ り

消失す る。0.2MNaClを 添加 したC14DAO水 溶液 は

0.5×10-2g・cm-3以 上の ミセル濃度で は準 希薄領域 に

属す る。準希薄領域 中の絡 まった棒状 ミセル によ って形

成 された擬網 目構 造中網 目を構成す る ミセル長は,イ オ

ン化度が0.2～0.45の とき,最 長で ある。擬網 目構造 が

比較的屈曲 した棒状 ミセルによって構築 され る時,溶 液

は線形高分子の挙動に似た粘弾性 と共 に延性破損型え い

糸性 を引 き起 こす と推論で きる。
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